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Since 1997, the first modern Economic Hotel has been founded in Shanghai, 
with growing china economy. More and more international hotel groups and domestic 
investors turn into the blooming Chinese Economic Hotel market, and create many 
new brands in China. Some of brands have been famous in China, which has become 
a market leader. In Chinese Economic Hotel Market, there are three mainly 
competitors including local hotel operator, regional hotel operator and international 
hotel group. 
However, there are some issues in Chinese growing economic hotel market. The 
purpose of this paper is to examine what factors must be concerned and which 
strategy has been adopted, that would make correct investment decision. Firstly, this 
paper make definition of the Economic Hotel and summarized its characteristics, then 
review the history of economic hotel in both domestic and international market. We 
also make survey with hotel investors to find out what is the trigger of investors, what 
strategy they use to make final decision. Base on some investment principles such as 
profitable, convenient and market leading, investors always take some analyzing 
method to value the project such as sensitive analyzing etc. In XiaMen IBIS case, 
paper analyzes the internal and external factors in IBIS case, through the sensitive 
analyze methods and successful market strategy to show how make a successful case, 
Finally, the paper make a conclusion that a rigorous market strategy analyzing 
procession could control investment risk, increase investment return, and reduce time 
cycle of investment flow. 
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均增速高达 90%。中国酒店协会据此预计，在未来的 10 年，经济型酒店的客房
数将超过现在星级酒店的客房量，成为我国住宿市场的主流。 
据中国社会科学院旅游研究中心研究员魏小安介绍，国内 早的一家经济型































































































































速 8(美国)、宜必思(法国)这 5 家经济型酒店品牌就拥有已开业酒店共 174 家，其
中直营酒店 128 家，特许连锁酒店 40 家，委托管理酒店 6 家。此外，分布在北
京、上海、天津、广州、成都等大城市的一些小型酒店投资者和管理公司也已经
开始涉足这一领域，多是自己投资自己经营，总数约百家。但在我国 11000 多家





国现有酒店近 45000 家，其中较小规模的经济型酒店就接近 40000 家，包括好几
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